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Abstract:The quality and cost of building construction have been decided by the quality of building design which plays a crucial role in
construction engineering. The results show that the design cost could be ignored when it comes to the whole life cycle of a construction prod-
uct. However ，70% ～80% of the construction cost is determined by the quality of design. This paper mainly introduced the major factors of
structure design quality ，and discussed the importance of correctly dealing with these key factors through an engineering project. The factors
in scheme design phase include structure system，structure layout，the size of components and special technical measures. The factors in
structure calculation phase involve the selection and calculation of structure model，the parameter setting and the judgment about the ration-
ality of calculation results. The factors in construction drawing design phase refer to the calculation book and construction drawing plan.
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构。占地面积 0． 2269hm2，计容面积13398. 93m2，不
计容面积 6603. 12m2。建筑造型特点为竖向体型逐
层收进，结构设计使用年限为 50 年，建筑结构安全等
级为二级，场地类别为 III 类，建筑设防烈度为 7 度，
场地特征周期 0. 65s，修正后基本风压取 0. 8kN /m2。



























1#客房楼的边梁上荷载取 10kN /m，而根据 07G120
《工程做法(自重计算)》和外墙饰面的做法，计算得
梁间线荷载为 7. 38kN /m。
(5)该工程中部分板的最小配筋率设置为 2%，
偏大。根据《混规》8. 5. 1，楼板采用三级钢筋，最小配
筋为 0. 15%和 0. 45 × ft / fy 中的较大值，混凝土等级
为 C30 的楼板最小配筋率可设为 0. 179%，混凝土等
级为 C25 的最小配筋率可设为 0. 159%。
(6)板上砌墙时(100mm墙厚)，板底加强筋建议


























即可，详见《高规》第 6. 4. 4 条，箍筋类型号可采用5 ×
4 或者 6 × 4 等。不应大部分采用 5 × 5，如 800mm ×
600mm时，按照规范要求 600mm 一侧可采用 4 肢箍
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